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fil-, being installed, in the exalted and most honot'able positions to tuhich yourv suf f rage has placed us, ue are m.indful of the great responsibilities attenrl-
ant to the h,onors conf erred upon us. We, therefore, inaoke Diaine assfsf-
ance and, solicit the u,holehearted support of each and, e,*era one of aou that
u)e nxaa be enabled, to perform our" task.

The gouernment of ottr instittttion is the ntost democratic in f orut and in
effect. We, therefore, pledge out"s_eltes-t_o cg,rty out the so.rereign u:ill and d,e-

s'ii.e of all those composing our Grand Lodge in the performance of our du-
ties within tlte fourco'nlers of ou.r constitution and our ctncient land,marks,
that we nna.A carrA ou.t yot'tr tt'ishes ancl mandates.

Problems, both tcithin and rcithout, tt'ill be solretl as'tL'e bel,ieae you tt:ish
us to sol'"-e th'em,

1rye quill concentrate our" efforts for the su'ccessful termi,nution of pro-
jects alreadA started, und ute uill e'm,bar"k on neu, ones onlg as conclitions
lnaa l'equlre.- Masonry seeks no quam'el uith any one. It shall be our tlesire, in our
relations uith the outsiders, to settle differences by the application of the
same principles of brotherly loae, truth and iustice cLs loe would, applA to
internnl questions, ruheneuer consistent utith the fund,amental princi.ples, tenets
and d,ignitg of the Craft, in general, and, of our souereign grand iurisdiction
in pat"lianlar. We shall, howeuer, alwaEs stand firm anrl unconl,pronl,i.sing,
both in internul as zuell as in erternal affairs, in the defense and, preseraa-
tion of those principles, anci,ent land,mat"ks and. tenets of our uenerable insti-
tution.

In the u,ords of the Great Albert Pike, the nzQtto of Free MasonrTl is:
"Devotion to the interests of the People: detestation of Tyranny;

sacred regard for the rights of Free Thought, Free Speech, and Free
Conscience; implacable hostility to Intolerance, Bigotry, Arrogance and
Usurpation; respect and regard for labor', rn'hich makes human nature
noble; and scorn and contempt for.all monopolies that minister to insolent
and pampered. luxury."
Ou' Ancient Craft therefore has ahuays encleauorecl to Ttropagate the

t'ruth and inspiration contained in such a motto in taking in men of the ',-arious
walks of life anil of aatious creeds and, it prepares them m,oralllt and inteL
lectually, thus mnking of rough ashlars perfect stones fit to form and, ad.ortt
the structure of human society.

It requi.res its members "the strict and faithful perfot'mance of all those
daties totoat"cls their fellotl lnen o,s inrdiuichr,als, tthich the loftiest and wrest:
morality enioin" and in aecordance utith the tmr,th rerealecl in tlte Sacred Boolt.
In short, it mnkes of its m.embe.rs ualuable assets f or progress, riglht-liuing and,
good citi.zenship of whateaer co'mtnunity ot'countt.tl thett m.ay be or belong.
As an institution, it neaer interferes ui.ththe different organisms of society.

Such is tlte mission of out" Ancient Cru.ft eaeryruhere, and particulady
here: to prepw'e men ind,iuid,uallE, so that they in tut'n mny slt'ecl tlte bene-
ficient rays of the light it diffuses in their inditidnal and eaeryday contact
tuith the rest of mankind; to make of its members men uho tuill alwaEs sub-
d,ue their passions to the d,ictates of their reason; fearless men of 

"snltic-tton, uho will ruhereuer it ma'll be f ound; nten zoho, tuith. f aith in God and a firm
belief in th,ose self-eaiilent tndh.s taught toithin our lodges, ruilt go forth and
preaeh them outsirle, in word,s a,s well as in deeds. These fund,amental con'
cepts and tenets of Free Musonry shall be our constant guide in the continu.a-
tion of the magnificent work alreafi,y started here by those u,ho ha',-e pre-
eed.ed. us and for which we haae sworn to do.

Grand Moslar

Lodgc of F. & A. M.
I lnaugural Address delivered al lhc tnslallalion of
of thc Philippine lslands, Plaridcl Mrsonic Temple,

the officc: of lhc Grand
Manila, January 26, 1950.
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THE Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands at its^ Thirty-fourth Annual Communication recenily held
in the City of 'Manila granted a charter to Tokyo Ma-
sonic Lodge No. 125 in Tokyo. It was a great privilege
for our Grand Lodge to do so not only because no Grand
Lodge exists in Japan but also beeause our brethren
there by v'ords and deeds have steadily advanced the
cause of Freemasonry.

Now the Brethren in the new Lodge have full power
and authority to admit applicants to membership in
our Ancient Craft-Americans, Japanese, and men of
other nationalities alike. As a matter of fact Iast month,
the first group of Japanese including Naotake Sato,
President of the 'House of Couneillors and Etsujiro
LTehara, former Minister of State have. already passetl
through the ceremonies of their initiation as Entered
Apprentices. In this connection, the Nippon Times
(Toky9, January 8, 1gS0) which has a worid coverage,
published on the front page thereof, its comments un-
der the heading: "PORTAL OF FREEMASONRY IS
OPENED TO JAPANESE" and with the sub-heading:..MACARTHUR GIVES RLESSING_s TOP DIETMEN
AMONG FIRST TO BE INITIATED,'. ,.The ceremony',
says thie Daily, "was an historic event in that it
marked the admission for thc first time ,rf Japanese
in their homeland into the international frilternal or-
ganization." Masons throughout the world should wel-
come this singular nervs if only for the faet that Japa-
nese leaders have at Iong Iast voluntarily joined a
Craft that espouses peace, harmony, good will, Iiberty,
equality, and fraternity. For our part, lI. W. Bro.
Esteban Munarriz-then Grand Master-sent congra-
tulations through Wor. Bro. Michael A. Rivisto, to the
officers and members of Tokyo Masonic t,odge.

But we pause here to state some of the questions
being asked by Brethren in the Philippines:

l. Can our Venerable Institution. progress in a
country whieh for centuries has consistently
denied its nationals from becoming Masons?

2. Is Shinto, the native religion of Japan compa-
tible with Freemasonry?

3. If and v'hen the Allied Occupation Government
in Japan under the leadership of Bro. MacAr-
thur withdraws, and with it our American Bre-
thren, who will carry on the powers and duties
of the chartered Lodges in Japan?

4. What policy should be adopted in admitting
'Japanese nationals to membership in the Fra-
ternity?

- (Conlinued on nexl page)

l]:lanunl '[,,,::tus, iil'l,ul anr] Tifl,irnrr

DEATH has taken away from our midst, $I. W. Bro.
Manuel Camus. In the morning of December 22,

1949 at the age of 74, he breathed his last knowing that
he has lived fruitfully and served wetl.

As a public servant, his conduct was above lroard
anC his record, without blemish. His former colleagues
readily attest -his devotion to duty; and all rvho knew
him were influ,enced by his unquestioned integrity.

As a private citizen, his life was exemptary and his
service, outstanding. 'He was the recipient of the hish.
est awards from several institutions both here and
abroad including a GoId Medal of Merit frorn President
Elpidio Quirino for distinguished service voinntarily
rendered to the Philippines.

He was a Mason of mark. He acc,epteti his respon-
sibilities cheerfully and performed the taslis assignerl
to him conscientiously. Few men have occupied the
many offices he has held in the Fraternity. i{e knerv
his Masonry, thoroughly and practicecl its gospel with
eonstancy. In charity. he u'as opulent; in spirit" he
was humble. His deeds are lasting because the3r have
been rendered selflessly; his messages earried ,.veight for
behind them was a man of vision, a Brother possessed
with a conviction.

Fifteen years ago, llt. W. Bro" Camus in his capacity
as Grand Master addressed the Rrethren then gathered
at the Twenty-third Annual Conimunication of the Granrl
Lodge of the Philippine Islands. In referring to the
precepts of our ancient Fraternity, he said:

". The leachings o{ our Order are salu.lary and ennobling.
No man .can be idenlified wi*h it wiihoul having higher inspira-
lion end a beller coacoplion of his dulies lo his {ollowman.
It.awalens noble impulses and encourages an ambi{ion lo be
help{ul and do good. Evsry ono of us can bear toslimony lo
the benefits we havc derived from il, and we have fraquenlly
wilnessed lhe blessings il has poured oul upon olhers. lls
charifier are unbounded, and yel, wilhout oslenlalior, ll incul-
cales moraliiy, irnprove: cilizenship, and uptifls humanily. As
c characler builder, il har no superior; it males men more con-
riderate of the righls o{ others, more a{{ectionate iowards
their families, and more fralernal in their inlercourse wilh lheir
{ellowman. By lhe pro{ane, Masonry is usualy iudged by lhe
.aclr of ils individual members. This being so, lel us slrive fo
to live lhai we shall nol bring disgrace upon il; let us bear
in mind lhe lessons laught in lhe Lodge Room which will
elevale us lo a higher slandard of manhood..."

Indeed, our beloved dead strove to so Iive that he brought
honor to himself and credit to his people. And we who
are left behind should not only reyere his memory but
follow the Masonic lVay-for home, country, and huma-
nity.

-I{AURO BARADI, M.P.S.
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CIRCULAR No. I

Scries of 1950

RE CELEBRATION OF BIRTHDAY OF MOST WOR. BRO.

JOSE ABAD SANTOS

The Worship{ul Master, Wardens and Brelhren

ol all Subordinale Lodges.

Greelings:
ln conformity with the latesl resolution approved by this Grand

Lodge. in Annual Communicalion assembled on January 24-26.1950.
ii is {raternally requesled lhat appropriaie ceremonies should be con-

ducled lo commemorate the birthday of our deceased Pasl Grand

Masler, Mosl Worship{ul Brolher Jose Abad Santos y - Basco. His

nalal day falls on February 19. He was born in San Fernando, Pam-

panga in I 886.

Kindly act accordingly.

Sincerely and fralernally yours,

(Ssd.) cLIFFoRD C, BENNETT

Grand Master

Altesl:
(Ssd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.

Grand Secrelary

FREEMASONRY....
(Confinued lrom previous poge)

It is pertinent to make these inquiries in order to
clarify the situation and satisfy the minds of the cu-
rious and the anxious.

The chartered Lodges in Japan have a weighty res'
ponsibility especially during these critical times fraught
with forebodings and charaeterized by uneertainties.
Their task is neither easy nor simple; their problems
range from the elementary to the complex. An error
committed or injustice done might prove costly to our
Brotherhood. Our hope lies in the officers of the Lodges
whose mettle have repeatedly been tested, and the
members thereof, whose willingness to cooperate have
already been demonstrated.

To our neighbors, the Japanese' a new era has

come. The Masonic Light is in their midst that they
may be enabled to seek all truths which Masonry en-

deavors to teach. the brethren in the Philippines
heartily join them in this ttorthy search, fervently pray-
ing that that day will come when we csn truly call all
men as Brothers and the Great Architect of the Uni-
verse' as our Father' 

-MAUR. 
BARADI, M.p.s.

MAURO BARADI
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR.AT.LAW

P. O. Bor 43|-Menila
Pfiilippiaor

GRAND LODGE TO CELEBRATE

MOST WOR. BRO. JOSE ABAD SANTOS' BIRTHDAY

pREPARATIONS are under way lo celebrafe lhe sixly-fourih birthday
^ 

"nnir"rru.y 
of Most Wor. Bro. Jose Abad Sanlos, Pasf Grand Mastcr

of the Grand Lodge. The o{{icers and members of the Grand Lodgo

will present a lilerary-musical program for lhe occasion which will takc

place on February 19. l95O at the Abad Sanlos Hall. Plaridel Masonic

Temple, al 5 P.M. The brelhren of Lodges in and near Manila and

iheir {amilies are cordially inviled. The music will consisl of vocal

solos, insfrumental selecfions, and special numbers by an orcheslra.

Speeches will be delivered by representatives from Bagumbayan Lodgc

No.4, the Grand Lodge, Pasl Grand Masters, and lhe Philippine Bodies.

Most Wo.r. Bro. Cli{{ord C. Bennelt, Grand Masler will givc lha

closing address.

Tnn CAslnrow

Portal 0f Freernasonry ls

0pened To Japanese
MacAi(THUR GIVES BLESSING-s TOP DIETMEN

1O BE INITIATED

AMON6 FIRST

FREEMASONRY opened ils doors io the Japanese people with Gen.
- Douglas MacArfhur's blessings on Friday (January 6).

Among lhe {irsf group lo be initiated inlo the Blue Lodge o{ the

Tolyo lviasonic Lodge were {ive members o{ the Diel, including Naolaks

5ato, President of ihe House of Councillors, and Etsuiiro Uehara,

tormer Stale Minisler.

Messages of congralulalions were received {rorn Gen. MacArlhuri

Mai. Gen. E. M. Almond, Chief of Staff; Li. Gen. Walton Wal[er,
Commanding Of{icer of the 8th Armyl the Grand Masler of lhe Grand

Lodge of the Philippines, Esteban Munarriz, and many' lolges within

Japan and abroad. Gen. MacArlhur's message was delivered by Col.

S. L. Huff, Aide de Camp.

Mai. Michael A. Rivislo, Worship{ul Master o{ the Tolyo Masonic

Lodge, o{ficialed ai lhe ceremony and was assisied by Paslmasiars and

Maslers and of{icers o{ several other lodge in Japan. Abraham Jacob-

son, Pastmasler of lhe Far East Lodge ai Yolohama, Elmer Hinman,

33rd degree, Masler o{ lhe Far East Lodge and RicharJ B. Willis,

Master of the Tachikawa Lodge were also presenl.

The ceremony was an historic evenl in that it marked lhe admission

for lhe first lime of Japanese in their homeland inlo lhe inlernalional

{raiernal organizaiion.
Gen, Walker, in ihe course of his message, declared:
"This slep token by lhe Jopanese people indicoles lhe will ol o

lree people ond lheir desires fo proclice lf,ose precepfs of lhe Golden

Rute in which the tight ol Masonry ond democracy glilters brighlly in

lhe heois ol lreemen. The ancient lrolernily ol lreemosonry is a

pillar of nalionol ond community lile and illuslroles a voy ol lile

where lhe brolherhood of mon becomes a rcolily rclhet lhon on ogtee'

menl. ! welcome lhe lirsl Joponese Nalionals, who are enlering inlo

lhe grcol Masonic Otder, ond I extend lhem my telicilolions"

.-NIPPON TIMES, Tokyo, Sundoy, Jonuaty 8, 1950

Teofilo A. Abeio
L\WYM

2OE looplor Brnl luilding
Cirre Dlm*itl I Drvid. Mrnilo

Tol.2-99-1260!-604 Sorirno Bldg. Tcl. t95-8it
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Spccch Before the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands Deliuered at the
Thirty - fourth Annual Communi.cation of the Grund Lodge,

Plaridel Masonic Templc, Manila, January 24, 1950
By Rernando Lopez

YICE.PRESIDENT OT THE PHILIPPINES

MEMBERS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF THE

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS:

f consider il an honor and a privilege fo address this conrenlion
of Freemasons represenling the dilferent Masonic Lodges all over

the Philippines. This universal fralernal order which dales back lo
the foundation o{ lhe Grand Lodge of England in 1717 is dedicaied
io lhe promotion of brolherhood, sociabilily, moralily, paace and order
.mong men and confederafions among nalions. At lhis time when our
in{ant Republic is al lhe crossroad of ils desiiny, when a single acf
may redound lo ils greatness or iniquity, all civic and fraiernal organ-
izalions of lhe counlry are called upon to shara in lhe nalional effori of
worling toward a good, sound and respeciable governmenl. Alihough
this organizalion is non-polilical in nalure, yet lhrough your principles
and ways of cullural and educaiional advancement and diffusion, you

are conlribuling lo good cilizenry which is essellial in lhe promolion
and preservation o{ a slurdy and decent government. Your endeavors

lo cullivate civic virlues and propagale mulual benevolence have

helped in providing remedies for lhe solution of many social ills in

our communifies.

My {riends and members o{ the Grand Lodge of tlie Philippine
lslands, franlly, I have no vivid picture o{ lhe ceremonials and slruc-

lures of your organizalion, but I am conscious thal your deliberalions

and e{forts are not inlended for your self-inferesl. They are molivaled

rather by your. desire {or the general welfare of lhe communily and

sociely, Historically, lhis Masonic Order has risen from a small union

oi pre-exisling Lodges in London and developed inro a universal fra-

ternily amidsl a profused world complerily. The evolulion of Free-

masonry which slarled in the edrly pari of the savenleenih cenlury,

spreading all over England, France, Scotland, lreland, Germany, Egypt,

Italy, the Uniled Slales during lhe {irsi lhree decades of the eighteenth

ceniury and almosl lo all the counlries of ihe world, culminated in the

formalion of a strong world inslilulion. This is the Freemasonry of

loday. .

Here in the Philippines, lhe Grand Lodge has greally conlribuled
lo our social and governmenlal order by spreading brolherhood among
men and by lranslaling lhe fundamenlal precepls of Freemasonry inlo
real service lo humanily and socieiy. Your have slood firm in lhe
proseculion of your principles-/i6erty, eguolity, iuslice, lrulh and fro-
ternily, which are lhe indispensable faclors of lrue democracies. These

principles are parl of lhq four freedoms enuncialed by lhe lale Pres-

ident Roosevell. ll cannoi be denied lhal on lhe basis o{ cosmopolilan
and inlernalional measuremenl, you are doing your share logefher
with the millions of Freemasons the world over.

During these times of confusion when peoples seem in their choice

lo be divided belween lwo con{lic}ing ideologies, the country needs

lhe cooperalion and coordinalion of all organizalions, fralernities and

inslruclions to preserve lhe democralic processes o{ governmenl. As one

American wriier and scienlisl said: "fhe world is nov splil inlo lwo
comps There are, on lhe one hond, lfose w6o believe in (reedom

ond lhe dignily ol man, ond on lhe olher, lhose vho believe in o

supreme conquering sfole lo which oll men would 6e s/oves." Doubfless,

you all belong lo the camp of liberty and democracy. To mainlain

lhis belief, the supreme need o{ lhe hour is to {ace lhe common

enemy and perpetuala the faiths and ideals {or which our forefathers

had fought and died. Lei us be a uniled people on ihis parl of lhe
globe, because in unity wa can lteep ablaze lhe flames o{ liberiy,

iuslice and democracy for tho generalions lhal are io come.

Your organizalion which males paient lhe teachings of obedience

lo, and respecl for, lhe constiluled authorities, should be an erampla

for other organizalions and inslilutions lo emulale. ll cannol be denied

lhal you have conlribuled and are conlribuling fo lhe economic pro-

gress and to ihe political presiige and prosperily of fhe Filipino

people. I appeal lo your high palriolism io place your counlry's

welfare and the well-being o{ your people, over and above socirl,

political or. religious considerations, so that you and I can bequeaih lo
the succeeding generalions a herilage of peoce, unily, iuslice ond

brolherhood along lhe principles of lhe four freedoms of domocracy.

t
I
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JUDGE MANUEL CAMUS
Presidenl, Y.M.C.A. of the Philippines

By DOMINGO C. BASCARA
Gen'l Secrelary, Y.M,C.A. of lhe Philippines

f .AST November 25th, in conneclion with the Thirty-eighih Anniversary of

- lh" founding of the Young Men's Chrislian Asiociation of the Phil-

ippine:, this movemenl announced lhal one ol ils main buildings now

nearing completion has been named "Manuel Camus Building". At the

"nnir"rr"ry 
dinner galhered on the same day, Judge Manuel Camus wes

presenled +he Y.M.C.A. Gold. World Triangle, the highesl award within

the gifl of lhE associalion io bestow upon any man. The award carried

lhe following cilalion:-

. "To Judge Mqnuel Camus, Presidenl ol the Y.M.C.A. o! the Phil-

ippines, lor quarler ol o cenlury (1924-1949), oulslanding lay

leoder ol the movemenl since ifs lounding in 1911, foremosf 6ene-

loclor ond liend ol Filipinos, wodhy example ol lhe ideol cilircn,
' beloved by his people ond honored by his governmen!, o ltuly

Christian slalesmon ond genlleman,"

Amidst lhe deafening applause of {ive hundred of his YMCA co'

worlers, and wilh lears of ioy in his eyes, he Lowed his head to receive

this award, ihe symbolic expression of deep gralilude for his life-long

labors {or the youlh of our land' Twenly-six days later, this exemplary

man of God, pride of conlemporary Philippines, passeJ away lo enter

lhe palace of elernity. This man who has lived a li{e o{ consiancy in his

convictions for righteousness, in his service to his fellowmen, in hi:

loyalty to Truth, in his palriolism for his counlry and in his love and

reverence to his God, is no more. He no longer belongs {o lhe world

a wilderness of flowers. No, Judge Manuel Camus is not dea'I, He

never more. But he diad wilhout fear o{ deaih, because he so lived

lhal he may nol have cause to be afraid o{ himself. And neiiher do we

have any fear {or him, beqause no evil can befall such a good man.

eilher in life or in after dealh.

Bul can dealh be the end of such a man? Who is every slorm of
life was an dak, bul in sunshine was a flower; who sided with the weak,

lhe poor and tne wronged? Who with lho cleanesl of hands discharged

{aith{ully all public frusl? Who spoke no evil, thought no evil and did
no evil? Who lovingly gave help,bolh in words of wisdom and in

deeds. io all o{ lhose in need? Who was a {riend of all heroic souls

and who lo his wedded wife musl have said as lhe poet would say:

"l wed lhee lorever, nol lor now,

Nol lor lhe shom ol earlh's hriel yeors;

I ved lhee lor lhe lile beyond lhe leors,

Beyond lhe hearl pain ond lhe clouded brcw;

Love knows no gruve dnd it will guide us, deor,

l{hen lile's spenl candles llicker ond burn low."

No, dealh cannot be lhe end of such a man whose levl'g lhoughl was

warp and woof of which his life was wrought. No, Judge Manuel Camus

is nof dead. Such souls forever live in lhe boundless measure of lhe

love lhey give. And were every boy or man, to whom he did some loving

service, lo bring a btossom io his grave, he would {orever sleep benealh

a wilderness of {lowers . No, Judge Manuel Camus is nol dead' He

will live forever in the memories and hearls of rnen-
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Choploin . . Wor. Bro. Severino de Gala, p.M.

KALILAYAN NO. 37

Luccna, Quczon

WOR. Bro. Eelfin C. Mcdcl and Wor. Bro. Mariano M. llano, lns-'. talling Officer and Masler of Ceremonies, respeclively, installed
lhc oficers of Kalilayan Lodge No. 37, F. & A. M, {or lhe ensuing year
1950, at 6 in lhe evening o{ December 26, 1949, al lhe spacious hall
o{ thc Y.M.C.A. Building. For the first lime afler the Liberation, lhe
installation was made a public a{{air in which families and friends of
masons wcre inviled.

Thr following officers were installed:

Worshiplu! Master Wor. Bro. Primo Carmona
Senior ltordcn Bro. Filemon N. Caperina
Jafior l{ordea .. . .. . .. .. . Bro. Gregorio B, Defeo
Trcosurer . . Wor. 8ro. Arislon Solis, P.M.
Sccrclary .'.Wor. Bro. Julian Garcia, P.M.

GREGORIO VEI.,ASCO
CERTIFIED PUELIC ACCOUNTANT

Thc Sanitary Slcam Laundry Co., lnc. 908 Arlegui, Quiapo
Tcl.2-83-.$

Tyler . . . . . Wor. Bro. Pio Vera Cruz, p.M.

Alter lhe ins{allalion, speeches were delivered by lhe Worship_
ful Masier, Wor. Bro. Primo Carmona, Wor. Bro. Teodoro M. Lising,
lnspeclor of the Lodge, Wor. Bro. Eusebio G. Dimaano, Wor. Bro.
Delfin C. Medel, Wor. Bro. Mariano M llano and Bro. Hermenegildo
Estrella. Wor. Bro. Amado E. Palillo, p.M., acled as Toaslmasler,
who received his Pasl Masler's Diploma {rom Wor. Bro. Delf in C.
Medel.

Afler fhe speeches,.dancing and refreshments {ollowed

Conplinents ol

JOSE E. RACELA
AITORNEY-AT.LAW

506 'J'T. Earnshaw

Morshol

Seaior Deocon
Junior Deocon
Senior Sleyord
Junior Steword

Bro. Leon Lefrados
Bro. Florenlino Racelis
Bro, Vilaliano Queano, Jr,
Bro. Vicente Alhambra
Bro. Francisco Arguinoso

Illanils
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE

Dual Personality of a Uniuersity $raduo,te
By lVor. Bro. REGINO G. PADUA, P.M.

(Conlinued lrcm losl issue)

fN a demooacy, the people are given active participalion in iho
I uffairs of governmenl; lhey o{len have lhe final decision as to how lho

Slale should be run. ln fact, democarcy demands that ."sovereignty
resides in lhe people'and .all governmenl aulhority emanales {rom them"'

ln oiher words, in a democracy, *he will of the people is lhe supreme

law of governmeni. Thus, il is aciually our people that shape ihe desliny
of lhis young nation; it is our people thal decides lhe fale o{ our Re-

public. And whenever our masses, our commcn foos who conslitute lhe
backbone o{ our naiion, are called upon on the day of naiional reclon-
ing, lo whom do they look up {or guidance, {or advice? To you, of
course, graduales, leaders of your respeclive communilies. You cannol
merely be disinteresled in nalional a{{airs, you cannol merely be

loo indifferenl, you canol merely lel lhe normal fhings o{ evenls dri{t
along, slaying at home and waiiing for ihe news of what has happened.

No, my friends, you have to !o oul of your way, nay, ouf of your homes,

lo lake an aclive part and see lhat your people, your {ollowers and con-

stiiuents in your respeclive communities, do' nol go wrong. You, as

'leaders, are called lo develop an alert, militanl cilizenry. Il is your

concern lo find out {or yourself what is actually going on around you,

Whai this country will be is your own responsibility and making. Cer-
iainly, when you a:e called upon by our Philippines to conlribuie your

share, il is highly unbecoming, nay, unworlhy of you lo be guided by

the lypical, condemnable "bahala na" philosophy. ln limes of acu'ia

emergency, lhere ie no place for lhe so-called "bahala na" system. lt
is discouraging, not lo say deslruclive. lt should be totally abrogaled
by us forever.

The lasl global war has left an imprint on our social, economic, and

educalionai li{e. The deslruction of our homes and inslilulions and in-

duslries, and fhe economic chaos, have greally dislurbed lhe medium

and environmeni in which we live. O{ course, ihe governmanl has done

its besi fo rehabili*ate lhe counlry. ll has reconsfrucled roads, bridges,

and buildings, it has improved lhe living condilions of {amilies and lhc
management of insliiutions, all wiihin its means and resources. Yet,

many more are lo be done along lhese lines o{ maierial reconslruclion and

economic and sociil rehabilitaiion. Bui, aside from the malerial damages

and destruclions caused by ihe war, lhere arose posl-war condilions, per'

haps nol hilherlo dieamed of. Crimes and vices sprung up like mushrooms

and are becoming widespread, Opposing ideologies developed and are

producing a cleavage in lhe homogeniely o{ human society. The sangui-

nary reaclions wilhin and the unseilled condilions wilhoul are becoming

more apparenl. Polilical biclerings and squabbles, inlrigues, and olher

dislurbing factors, are making our social environmenl insecure and un'

p I easa nl.

These are the condilions of loday' Now lhe queslioa is: To put il
in anolher way, are lhey su{ficiently prepared 1o handle lhe inlricate

silualion lefl by the most devaslaling of all wars fhat hislory so {ar has

recorded? I choose lo answer lhese queries in the affirmalive. I chose

io believe lhal our youth today are not only responsive to lhe challenge

bul feel responsible lo lhe last of helping male lhis Republic o{ ours

grow. They know lhat lheir universify educalion has made them capable

of exercising their dual personality io an advanlage. They are corr-

scious that iheir universiiy iraining and preparedness has made lhem

sel{-confident in iheir duty to serve lheir country and people. They

lnow lhal this nation will be what lhey inlend and make if lo be, and

that while the State *i{i'giuu every opporiuniiy and encouragement to

lhe youlh to develop and pursue lheir calling to lheir personal advantage,

it k neverlheless lheir duly to prepare themselves more lo be able |o

as3ume lhe responsibility of lea!ership in ihe community in which lhel
selile.

Yes, my friends, what we need at these limes is responsible leadership

and political malurity. Just to cile lo you an example, during lhe last

eleciions, when our people were givdn the choice sa lo who should run

this governmenl for us, ihere were prolests and counter-protesls lhat

iilled the air. After that, in somc scclort of the Archipeiago, lhero

was bloodshed. Before lhal, lhere were popular clamors for a clean,

honesl and e{{icient governmenl. Yes, wc wcre then and slill are {acing

a crucial iesi of democraiy. My friends, if our universily graduales,

leaders of their respective communilies, had only played lheir role aclive'

ly as ouislanding ciiizens of this Republic, perhaps we could have pre'

vented all the protesls and counterprotests, all the discontenfmenis and

even lhe bloodshed. The need of lhe hour is for an alert, militant, and

a rcaponsible cilizcnry.

I thinl that we have been loo lax. I think thal olher material things

inleresi us more. We are lnown to be a senlimenlal peopie. Why lhen

can we nol be sensitive enough lo demand ihe prolection of our righl
as ciiizens lhru peace{ul processes? Somelimes, we have only ourselver

lo btame, nol lhe masses *ho only lool up to us {or guide and direclion.

Especially now lhal the eleciions are all over, let us look lo lhe giganlic

challenge of lhe future as one man imbued with the will lo overcome all
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obslacles. Lel us bury the biiier past in oblivion and put our shoulders
to lhe wheel lhat our Ship of State may smoothly sail along. Let us pour
our learning, our mighl, our genius, to the solulion o{ our enormous

national problems and lhe {ormulaiions o{ Slate policies lo lhe end lhcl
this Republic may survive fhe {urious lrials of ihe times. Lel us sacri-
fice all parly slrifes and personal ambiiions {or the sake of our coun-
'try's unily. ls lhere any praclical value for us to quarrel or {ighl
among ourselves while lhe problems of lhe State are sei aside in {ho

meantime and the country le{t lo go lo the dogs? Who su{{ers mosl
from a willful and malicious dislurbance of smoolh Staie funcfioning caused

by some o{ our so-called leaders? The people, of course, lhe people
for whom and by whom all governments exist and act. lt is high time
ihal we seltle our polilical diflerences among ourselves by an open,
broad-minded, professional-like approach. lt is high lime lhal we show

io lhs watching world lhal, here in ihis couniry, we have reached ths
stage of political maturily and sialesmanship.

Yes, we slill have some essenlial lrappings of democracy here in

our counfry. But how long will they last? How long will lhe Philip.
pincs remain safe {or democracy? How long will free men bask in

freedom? We cannol deny lhat our Philippine democracy is in lhe cru-
ciblo, lhreatened now more than eyer in ils hisiory. We cannot deny lhrt
e foreign ideology is tryjng lo pierce the hearl of Filipino life with its
pcrnicious, poisonous {angs. lt is an ideology which places undar
Siatc conlrol all moral, social, economic, and political {orces. la

other words, all human lhoughts, words, and deeds are Ceslined {or
lhe Slale; yes, lhe person is lo exisl only for lhe omnipoteni Stale.
This, ladies and gentlemen, is Communism in its true color, now a dan-
gerous lhreal to Philippine democracy.

Communism is iust around the corner. Vy'heiher we Iile ii or not,
we will have to face lhe lhreai of the Red menace sooner or later. lt
is nol simply a mafter of raising a huge army lo meel lhe Red onslaught.
For, lhe initial stage of a Red invasion, ladies and gentlemen, does

not consist of troops; it consisls o{ ideas, super-ideas-poiscned arrows
of ihoughl thal find lheir targel in the minds of the disconlentLd, lhe
ignoranl, and the misguided. This is a much more dangerous and deadly
procedure of invasion because lhe man who starts lhe war of conquesl are
our own very brother Filipinos. We may be able to siop bullels, bul
certainly, it is di{ficuli lo siop conviciions, Already, ihere are aliens

1V\AN believ.s in ihe sacredness of Religion. Be he, a Chrislian, Budd-

hisl Brahmman, Shinloisl, Taoisl, Mohammedan, or a fllower of
Confucius, Mencius, or Lao Tse, he regards Religion as somelhing lo be

revered, an obiecl lo be profoundly loved, never lo be perfcnated or
cheapened by way of indiscreely mixing il wilh anolher ihing vulgar,
cheap, or conlroversial.

The Filipino Chrislian (Catholic, Proleslanl, or lndependent) is no

exceplion lo lhe general rule. He believes in lhe exislence, powcr, wis-
dom, righieousness, and lovinq-kindness o{ God; in the immorlalily of the

soul, lhe li{e hereaffer; in Christ's Sermon on lhe Mounl, in lhe Ten

Commandmenls, in ihe Golden Rule: in lhe need, power, and goodne:s

of prayer; in the complele and mutually advanlageous separalion of lhe

Slale and Church as a means of puiting lhings in the riqht and correcl
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of ihe North reporied lo be lurling around our shores, preparing {or
a limely sneal on lhis American-sponsored lested democracy of this Far Easl.

l{ we really mean lo leep our {ree and democralic wty o{ lile, then

we should keep a living and lasling realiiy of a democracy, the best

known defense lo"Commrnism. And a living and a lasling realily o{ a

democracy prevails where lhe peopla, lhe masses, led wisely and conscien-
tiously by lheir leaders, generally professionals and universily graduates,

ara given fhe {ree and untrammelled exercise of lheir rights as guaranteed

[o {ree men by lhe Conslitution.

And so, my {riends, lwould like to imparl io you with sincerily and

seriousness lhat, when you go oul of lhe porials oI your Alma Maler, you

keep in mind thai you have a dual personality lo accounl for lo your

people and country-lhat of professional and thal of cifizen. The coun.
try needs men possessed with responsible leadership, witfi underslanJ.
ing and lolerance, wilh political malurity and sporlsmanship. Men cf
such type should come from your ranks. They come {rom universilies
where they are properly trained and indoctrinaled. Happily lhere are
indicalions thal universily graduaies are now laling aclive part and
inleresl in Slale af{airs, Their university education has nol bccn in vain.
You will lhen go out lo lhe world lo engage in produclivc pursuils anC

to help lhe governmenl in curbing lawlessness and making the peoplc prcr-
perous and happy. Our country is waiting for you as she needs you al
lhis time. She needs more denli:ls, more pharmacisls, more businessmen,

more men of science and culfure, such as you, graduales of 1949. She

needc ihe men and women lhal lhis Universily is producing, lrained in
science and induslry, in cullure and arl, lo develop her polenlialiiies for
growlh and progressiveness. Your graduation now is, ihere{ore, limely
aside from being significanf, ll is significant becausa il may be the
last one for lhis year. ll is signi{icani because seven days {rom loday
lhe whole Christendom will be celebrating lhe advenl o{ lhe Prince of
Peace who brings ioy, happiness, and goodwill lo men and who will bs
your guiding light and inspiralion in the praclice of your chosen calling
and in lhe service o{ your country. You ihen go oul with lhe conviclion
lo asseri your dual personalily in a rightful manner and degree lhal will
reflect credil lo yourselves and glory o{ your Alma Maler, Thal will
be my fervenl wish and prayer.

* Commencemenl oddress delivered in l\e groduolion exercises oI lhe
Monilo Cenlrol Universily, Dec. 18, 1949.

order. Bul as a Filipino imbued with the cultures of the Easl and.West.
he owes exclusive allegiance lo his own governmenl, and relains even unlil
his grave, lhe supreme and profound love o{ country for which he is
ready all lhe lime lo sacrifice lhe be-all and end-all of his exislence. evon
againsl lhe prohibifions oI religious dogma.

The reason for the Filipino's dogged consislency in his palriolism is
geographical and ethnological, Being an Oriental living under sunny
skies, lhe heal of lhe Orienlal sun siirs his libertarian haarl lo aclion in
fhe fullest vigor, sending tha blood of heroism to all his rrreo vcins and
arleries, thereby enhancing his love of country lo lhe subordinalion of
the mind iiself. As a race, the Filipino had always been a lover of {rce-
dom,-a haler of dominalion and lyranny of any kind, so much so lhdl
his own counlry had produced such greai heroes as Lapulapu, Dagohoy,

The Logic rJ Rizal's Faith
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Diego Silang, Burgos. Rizal. Bonifacio, Gregorio del Pilar, Antonio Lura.

and Jose Abad Sanlos-all falalisis and worlhy of emulalion prefering
dealh lo any lrade-in o..{iminishment of the love of couniry and of
honor.

Among lhc Filipino.he"oes whose religious and pa'rsonal conviclions
had becomc lhr mosl conlroversial is Dr. Josc Rizal. The {acf is in-
conlreverliblo tha{ hr was cxeculed al Bagumbayan by lhe Spirnish govern-

ment which was lhen uniled with the Catholic Church, because he bravely
{ought ihcir abuses *houqh by peaceful means. The nighl beforc his

excculion hr wrota his Losf Forewell which had become a second Bible to
the Filipinos; and lhe nerl morning he so serenely faced execulion lhat
even his'pulsalion hefore ihe moment of death remained normal. As a

Freemason baptizcd in his infancy in ihe Cahtolic Church, and as iludeni
oI lhe Aleneo o{ Manila, a Catholic school, he could have spared his life.
as any polilical prisoner, i{ he wanted lo, by selling down the river his

Masonic conneclions and polilical .belief, ihcreby becoming a pensionary

and even a sainl of ihc Church, but Rizal was nol that type of matr.

As an Orianial hr was stoical, giving preference {or honorablc dealh,

lovo of country, and Freamasonry, ralher lhan dishonorablc li{e, defeat

and sainthood. Thc {act fhal hc praferered honorable death lo dishonor-

able lifo provcs ihat hc rcmained true and faithful to Freemasonry and lo
his counfry lo thc end-a rhing which is consistenlly inconsisienl with his

alleged Masonic rctraction and evenlual relurn lo the Catholic Church,

becauso in lhe history of human butchery and carnage, is it not lrur
thal rascals gcnerally spared thc lives of their own Lind?

The lraditional inclinalion of the Filipino l6ward honorable li{e is noi

only shown in thr lifo o{.Rizal, bul also in thosc Filipino leadcrs and hcrocs

lhal prcccdcd and followed him. Lapulapu o{ Cebu, Dagohoy of Bohol,

Dicao Silang ond Antonio Luna o{ llocos, and Grcaorio del Pilar of Bula-

can, all died in thc bloody ficlds oI battle defending ihair own counlry

lrom lhe dishonor of forcign domination. The lalc President Quezon, in

lhe Second World War, erossed lhe high seas amidsl greai dangers and

rists lo his own life and preferred lo die in a foreign country, lusl lo saye

himself and his counlry from lhe dishonor of being a lool of lhe invader;

whereas, he could, if he wanted to, stay comfortably at home and colla-

borale wilh lhe enemy with great material profils to himself. The laie
Rafael Palma and Teodoro Kalaw, both Filipino Freemasons and leaders

who saved many friars {rom execulion during the Philippine Revolution,

were, in their deathbed, approached and offered religious salt'aiion.rs

special prize {or Masonic reiraction, bul lrue lo lhe principles of honor,

decency, and loyally chose lo remain good Filipinos inslead of good re-

ligious followers. And lhe lategt bui not the leasl, it ihe lale Justice

Jose Abad Sanios, who, true to lhe dulies of loyally, honor and politicel

conviclion, selecled lhe aliernative of execulion instead of lhe glory o{

becoming a mullimillionaire lhru bribery of the invader.

After Rizal's oxeculion at Bagumbayan he was buried as a Pagen

withoui lhe benefit of ihe church ceremonies for the dead, in an un-

identified spol at Paco Ccmetery, Manila, {orever disowned by the Church

as a Caiholic. Yei thirty years afler his death, reminiscenl of the thirty

picces of silver for which Judas bclrayed Jesus Christ, here cames a sup'

poscd writtrn retraclion of Rizal {rom Frccmasonry, who was, to be lilled

on lhe morning o{ Dcccmbcr 30, 1896, is ii logical io suppose that he

was willing to sign lhc allcAcd reiraclion tnowing as he did know lhai

such rrlraction was downright dishonorabb? Why was such relraclion
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not published immediaiely afler Rizal's death, ii being an imporlant
documenl for ihe Church? Was lhere not somelhing suspicious, shady,

dishonorable, anomalous or fearful aboui ihe supposed ret.actio( WhEt

is the valid reason for withholding such relraction from public lnowledge

and scruliny for lhirly years? Were lhere many living witnesses yel

who could fesli{y io ihe falsiiy of such retraction? Or was it nccessary

to wiihhold it {rom public knowledge and soutiny for thiriy years so

thai afier ihai lime lhe author or maker other than Rizal could nol be cri-
minalty prosecuied undcr the Old Penal Code on lhe ground o{ prescrip-

iion? Was ihe signaiure of Rizal in thc alleged retraction pronounced

genuine by compeicni, unbiased, unsold experls? Was it nalural [or

Rizal, hard-boiled as he was in his personal and political conviclion, io
make such reiraction, whcn on ihe nighl before his execution he wrote

his lasl farewell tha aulhenlicity of which until now has nevar been ques-

iioned? Granting, wilhout admiiting for lhe sake o{ argumeni, lhat
Rizal's signaiure on such reiraction were genuine, allhough he signed it
under duress iusl to savc his loved one: {rom ulterior molesiaiion and

punishment, can it br legally and righleously considered binding upon

him?

lf ihe answcrs to lhe foregoing quesiions were irnpartially examinad

and seriously analyzcd, there would seem lo be reasonable ground to

bclievo lhal the supposed Masonic retraclion of Rizal was apocryphel.

bogus, fake, quack, baloney-a ballyhoo to belitlle lhe vcneration, love,

and rcspccl thai thc Filipino people have for hirn-for is il nol a fact of
Nature lhat lrulh has always lhe means to leak oul and pass thru lhe iron

walls of prccaulion, suppression, and cunning?

ln lhe evaluation of Rizal's supposed Masonic retraclion, lci it be

said ihat his sympalhizers do not wanf lo be uniustly misunderslood, Re-

ligion should always be held in veneration al lhe altar of virlue, never

io bc ouiraged or slightly talen by making it a common obicct of con-

troversial dilpu*alions belween religious leaders and iheir fcllowers, Re-

ligious leaders should decorously invole, supplicale, exhort so{lly and

kindly in the spirii of magnanimous and digni{ied {atherhood, leading
lheir {ollowers to lhe righteous palh of truih, virtue and salvalion, and

laking ihem generously away {rom lhe cesspools of corrup*ion, error, evil,
and destruclion. Religious leaders ariuing wilh their {ollowers in the

press or in public on mallers {oreign to religion show signs of decadence,

and should serve as a iudicious hint lo male changes and reforms. All
kinds of religion should limit theh aclivilies lo pure religious maifers,

absiaining lhemselves from lrespass againsl other fields such as govern-

menl polilics, diplomacy, iournalism, educaiion and commerce, {or is it
nol said in lhe Holy Wrii: "Give unlo Cesar fiof is Cesor's ond unlo
God thot is God's."?
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Lodges 57

NEW MEXTCO-I949

Members 10,057

By MAURO BARADI,

Gain 588

ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico, was ihe scene of the sevenly_second
Annua I Communication (March 2 I and 22, 1949 ) of ihe Grand

Lodge o{ Ancienf, Free .and Accepied Masons of New Mexico.
The Oraiion which preceded lhe Grand Masler's Address was de-

livered by Bro. Merrill W. Oldaker. Among other lhings lhe oraior
sa id:

"With 'isns' ol every kind threalening us on every side, with
lree inslilulions ollocked even hy lhose who wue born under !he,n.
there is no linil lo lhe work }f,ere is {or Mosons to do, ond you
ond I ore not living up lo lhe lradilions ol lhe pasf, we ore nol
worlly successors of Mosons who hove preceded us, ve ore nol
per{orming the service we vell moy be expecled lo peiorn,
il we ore nol giving somelhing in line ond ellorl tc civic, social
ond political olfoirs. Mosons of lodoy should nol 6e /ess ossiduous
thqn lhe Masons ol yeslerdoy. in lhol service lo which our obliga-
lions bind us whenever and whercver oppoiunily oflers.,,

ln his Address, M. W. Grand Masler Waller F. Edwards gaye ar
accounl of his siewardship for the pasl year. He slaled thal ,,the mosi
pleasanl parl of a Grand Masler's year lies in the visils to lhe sub-
ordinale Lodges". He menlioned lhe {acl thai ,,lhere has been much
building compleled, being constructed or prolected by the various Lodges.,,

He refused permission for a Lodge to hold a raf{le lo raise money fcr
the Lodge being conlrary to lhe laws of the Slaies. "The holding cf
Disiricis Masonic lnstitutes seems to be so well established thal a

recommendaiion {or their conlinuance is hardly necessary, bul i{ such

recommendation is needed, ldo so make ii", said the Giand Masler.
ln conclusion, he emphasized lhal:

. . The Mqsonic Lodge should 6e o posifive inlluence {or
good in every communify. Almosl wilhoul erceprions, Mosons ore
oclive in all civic orgonizolions. We ore proud ol lhis loct.
Lei us 6e more thon proud. lel us erdeqvor lo inslil! into lhose
orgonizotions lhe ideals we recognize qs parumounl in Mosonry,
Brolhers, lel's make Masonry work. There is no doubl in your mind,
thol, believing in lhe Great Archilecl o{ lhe Universe, you belieye
in the Brolherhood of Man" We cannol, in one liletime, bring
to lull lruilion lhe hope of lhof Brolherhood, but lhe lcngesl

iourney begins with one slep, ond we con loke lhal slep. The,

square, lhe |evel and the plumb-let's remember their uses qnd

do our porf, smoll though il nay be. May the inlluence ol
Mosonry in lhe coming yeors 6e s mote qnd mote polenl ldclor
lor good in our civic lile, moy il light lhe woy lo o cleqret
corceplion ol our dulies lo ourse/ves, out counlty ond our GoC."

The Grand Represenlalive o{ ihe Grand Lodge o{ New Mexico tc
lhe Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands is lisled as "W.: Cenon Cer.
vanies, Naila". The correct address is Manila, not "Naila".
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PHILIPPINE BODIES, A & A S R
520 San Mercelino, Manila

Plaridel Masonic Temple

February l, l95O
Dear Brolher:

As you were previousty informed, lhe SUpREME COUNCIL OF THE
THIRTY.THIRD AND LAST DEGREE, ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED
SCOTTISH RITE OF FREEMASONRY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE
PHILIPPINES was organized on December 30. 1g49. The following
is a fableau of its members:

The members of the Supreme Council were thgls-..tive and honorary.
So were fhe KCCH. The family of lhe deceased was in afiendance
and had wilnessed lhe impressive ceremony. Our Jose Abad Sanios
Hall, lhe biggesl in ihe Plaridel Masonic Temple was small {or the
occasion.

Brolher, we wish lo remind you lhal we are still busy reconslrucling
our records. We need lhem lhe more now lhal we have an independenl
Supreme Council. We are reproducing again al lhe bottom of orrr
leller, fhe lorm which we would ask you lo fill (ihis is {or pre-war
members of the Rite only as we have complele records of those in-
vesled since Liberation). You may suggesl lo us lhat we request
for the records {rcm lhe Molher Supreme Counsil. Thal we could do,
yet ii will be cumbersome to have ihose records copied {or us. We are
sure that lhe Molher Supreme Council will nol relinquish such records
{or obvious reasons, So please help us by relurning ihe form du!y
accomplished al your earliesl convenience.

We are enclosing herewilh a schedule of our acfivities for 1950.

The first imporlani business facing us will be lhe eleclions in ihe
Lakandola Lodge o{ Perfeclion and in lhe Board of Truslees which will
f.rke place ot February 161h. On that dale we will have the staled
meelings of all Bodies which we hope you will allend.

We close with ous besl wishes lo you and family.
Sincerely and fralernally yours,

(ssd.) JoSE E. RACELA, 32.o, KCCH
Secretary

Sovereign Grand Commander
Ven, Lt, Grand Commander
Ven. Gran{ Prior
Grand Secrelary General
Grand Treasurer
Grand Chaplain
Grand Orator
Grand Masler of Ccremonies
Grand Herald

x lll. Bro. Delgado s{rcceeded lhe lole l!!. Bro. Manuel Comus vho vos
the lirsl Yeneroble Lieulenonl Grund Commonder.

* lll.Brc. Yelo succeeded ll!.8ro. Delgodo as Grcnd Secrefory Genera!..
ll is lamenlable indeed ihat lll. Bro. Camus laid down his working

lools shortly aftEr lhe organizarion of our supreme councir. Memorial
Services in his honor were held on Jonuary 29th, l95O al 4:00 o'clocl
in the aflernoon in lhe Plaridel Masonic Temple, The ceremonies were
presided over by our Sovereign Grand Commander. lll. Bro. Stevens.
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fHE insiallation o{ of{icers of lhis chapler lool plac" al lhe Plaridel

Masonic Temple, Manila on December 10, t949 al 8 o'clocl, P.M.

A rhorl program was rendered as lo[lows: prelude, enlrance of officers,
music, inslallalion of claclive officers, music, inslallalion of appoinlive
o{ficers, music, posllude and lhe refreshmenls.

Tnn Caslnrow

fHE Worfhy Matron of this Chapter, Sisler Avelina L. Osias, seni a
- leller of lhanls to conlribufors (Masons and lheir ftmilies, and

sister Lodges in lhis Grand Jurisdiclion) who made lhe Crippled Child-
ren's Program at ihe Emergency Hospilal, successful.

The Worthy Malron slales in her letler, thus:

"l(e had a vonderlul prcgrcm lasl Solurdoy, December 17, {ron
3:00 lo 7:00 p.n. Oul o! the contributions o{ dillerenl members ol
Eoslern Sfor Choplers, ond Mosons, ye yere oble lo dishtbule clolhes,
toys, opples, ororges, ice-creom, coolies ord olher fhings. lle had o

well-prepored progtdm o{ Christmes songs rendered by fhe sludenls ol
Socred Music headed by Mrc. Slephen Snith. We hod dillerenl lolk donces

peiormed by lhe childrcn ol members ol lhe Eoslern Slor. Members of
lhe moin Chopler in Manila, come wilh lheir gills ond dislilbuled lhem lo
lhe childrcn. lvrembers ol lhe Yillaruel Chopler come wilh lheir milk

ond foys; lhose in Sampoloc wilh Chrislnos song records, rclreshmenl,
loys, elc.

"l vish you vere lAere ond wolched lhe chi[drcn's loces beom with
hoppiness as the gills vere dislribuled. ln lhe evening |hey had o movie,

using lhe proieclor we donoled ond lilms we borrowed Irom tle US/S

ond corloons {ron lhe MGM. The proieclor is nol yel {ully poid. I

only deposiled ?300.00 wilh Bro. Goldenberg, lhe resl Io be poid by mote

conlribulions I expecl lo teceive {rcm lhe di|{erenl Lodges.

"At the end o{ lhe prcgrcm, Dt. Sonfos, Direclor ol lhe Hospilcl,
presenled an oppeol I om bringing lo lhe altenlrcn ol lhe Lodges oll
over lhe Philippines. I underslond {rom Brolhq Delgodo lhol belore lhe

wor thete wos on ossociolion o{ mosons inleresled in helping cippled child-
ren. How obou{ resuming il now ond doveloiling lhe purposes ol lho

originol ossociolion ond lhe suggesfion confoined in lhe enclosed communi-

colion {rom Dr. Sonlos? I urneslly rcguesl lhol you p/eose ptesenl lhe
molter ollicially in fhe sloled meelings and lhe Eoslern Sfors vill be very

hoppy to heor suggeslions lrcm your Lodges,

"l shall oppreciale your rcody response. I hope |hol lhe love and

core al crippled children vill be o concrele lruilion ol one ol lhe pur-

poses of lhe chqriloble work ol our Lodges ond Choplers.
"Agoin lhonking you lor the hetp you have given in bringing Chrisl-

mos cheer lo lhe crippled children o{ lhe Eemeryency Hospilal, I an

"Sincerely yours,

" M rs- Avelino L. Osios

The inslallalion o{{icer was Sisler Maria A. Vicenfe, Worlhy Malron ,'ln lhe name ol lhe Sampoguifo Chopler, Oder ol lhe Eoslern Slor
Those who assisled har wore: Inslalling Patron, Michael Goldenberg, I wool to lhank your Lodge lhrough you lor your contribution to lf,e
W.P., lnstalling Marshal, lrene Goldenberg, lnstalling Chaplain, Mariano children's program which node them hoppy lhis Chrislmos season.
Gon:alez,

The o{ficers inslalled wero:

Julia D. Sucrez .

Jore M. E. Leon Jr. .. ....
Pilar R. Gonzalez

Primo l. Gurman

Pcciencia G. Bonifacio .....
Ada S. Gurman ...........
Rorita M. lfiigo . .

Aurora Garcia
Sesenio Rivera

lrene Goldanberg ..........
Reymunda C. Ofilada ......
Natividad B. Magpayo . - .

Lelicia B. Javier .

Mary G. Bennetl .

Rose Thall Soriano .

Susana F. Felalvero
Fidela S. Sanlos .

Francisco Boni{acio

... .. Worlhy Malron
.....WorthyPolron

.... Associale Molron

. .....Associole Palron

.... Secrelary

.... Trcasuret

. Conduclress

z4ssociofe Conduclress

Chaplain
..... Morchol

. . . Oryonisl
.... .. Adoh

' '. " Ruth

....... Eslher

. ... l,lorlho
....... Eleclo
...... Wader

. . . Senlinel

Eclagua, Manila

MATIAS E. VERGARA
I,AWYER

3 l9 Greal Eastern Holel Bldg.

OTEL OEL MAR'

F'IIIST CLASS ACCOIIIMODATION
535 Colorado Sl., cor. Celi{orn'ra

C I{I}1. Monoser
ln{ront Phil. Gen' Hospilal

r

SAMPAGUITA CHAPTIR, U. I}. tr

LRILDEFONSO&@.
nEAtron's

Mrmbert. Mcnih RealtY Board
a

Wc &oy And *ll Popettlot Fot Oot Cfio*
a

Rm. 314, 
'Burle 

B1d9

LUCIO R. ILDEfONSO Ercolta, Manila
P'rar.6 Gen. Monager Iel. 3-25-76

Modern Apparaius, Precision Machineries, and

Complete Prescriplion Service

ANACLETO & OEL MUNOt) OPTICAT
600 Rizal Ave. Corner Raon Tel. 3-2.-31

63 Escolla, (Crystal AicadeI Manila

(Specio/ Discounl lo Erothers ond their Fomi/ies) Dire ol CITY LUNC|I When in BAGUIA
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La Trigdsima Cuarta Comunicaciitn de la $ran
Lo gia de las I slas Filipinas

fON cerca de setecientos delegados venidos de defi-
- rentes puntos de la Repriblica de Filipinas, de Guam,
Okinawa y Jap6n, se celebrS Ia trig6sima cuarta Gran
Comunicaci6n de la Gran Logia de 

'Ias Islas Filipinas
durante Ios dias 24, 25 y 26 de enero de 1950. Nunca se
ha notado tanto entusiasmo como en la ocasi6n refe-
rida. Imbuidos de un fuerte espiritu de sono maso.
nismo, de solidaridad mas6nica, de mirtuo respeto 1'
consideraci6n por las opiniones sustentadas por todos,
la Gran Comunicaci6n fue un 6xito en.su pasada labor.

Se abrieron Ias ceremonias con los preliminares de
ritual. Despu6s se declar6 en receso para recibir a la
mas alta autoridad civil entonces presente en la Rept-
blica de Filipinas, el Hon. Fernando Lopez, Vice Pre-
sidente de la Naci6n. Escoltado por Ios Grandes Maes-
tros pasados, y conducido ente el ara por el Ilustre
Her. Cen6n S. Cervantes, entonces Gran Primer Vigi-
lante, 1' actrial Gran l)ele.gado, fue recibido por la
Gran Logia con calurosos aplausos de los Hermanos
presentes, que entonces llegaron a sumar hasta mil,
o menos.

Ante el huesped de honor se hicieron las ceremo-
nias de la BANDERA, habiendo tenido esto a su cargo
un selectb team compuesto del Gran Maestro de Cere-
monias, Ven. Her. Pedro Lombos, el Gran Porta Estan-
darte Ven. Her. E. Zaldivar, asistido ambos por los
Grandes Diiconos Ven. Hermanos Macario Ofilada 1'
Bonifacio Araullo con los Grandes Expertos Ven. Her-
manos Carlos lftigo y Primo I. Guzman. Precedia la
procesi6n eI Porta Espada Ven. Her. Jos6 M. E. Leon,
Jr. PronunciS una sentida oraci6n actuando de cape-
ll6n el Her. Moosebroke. Despu6s de estas ceremonias,
el lU. I. Gran Maestro presento al Huesped de Honor
quien pronunci6 un hermoso y gallardo mensaje, cuyos
altos quilates lo podr6n admirar mejor leyendolo en su
texto, que aparece en la secci6n inglesa de este mismo
nfimero. EI orador fue calurosamente felicitado por la
coneurrencia.

Grandes Representantes de Grandes Logias Her-
manas fueron despu6s reunidos en Oriente para recibir
el mensaje del M. I. Gran Mastre, y tuvo a su cargo la
contestaci6n el Ven. Ifermano Jose E. Racela. La con-
testaci6n aI mensaje de bienvenida a los Delegados
de Ia Convenci6n estuvo a cargo del Ven. Her. Purisimo
Ramos.

Buenas resoluciones se han aprobado, las cuales apa-
recer6n detalladamente en las actuaciones impresas que
se esti preparando a este efecto.

$e han recibido cariffosos mensajes de los Grandes
Maestres pasados, M. I. llermanos E. EISER l' GEO R.
HARVEY, como tambi6n del Gran illacstro de la Gran
Logia de China el 1!I. I. Her. David K. Au.

Se han aprobado y concedido DIPLOMAS DE ME-
RITO a los siguientes Ven. Hermanos: C. W. Rosen-
stock, Mariano Gonzalez, Nicanor E. Santos, Michael

Arthur Rivisto, Doroteo Joson, Mateo Dumahil Cipriano,
Z6simo Topacio, Elpidio Cruz, Amado Aldaba, Basilio J.
Castro, Frank l,ombardo, G. Espinosa y Eriberto Gon-
z6lez.

Fueron elegidos como Grandes Oficiales para el
afro de 1950-1951 los siguientes:

M. L Gran Maestro . Clifford C. Bennett
I. Gran Delegado . . . Cenon S. Cervantes
I. Primer Gran Vigilante..Sydney S. Austin
I. Segundo Vigilante . . . . . Mauro Baradi
Gran Tesorero .....Vicente Carmona (P.G.M.)
Gran Secretario ....Antonio Gonzalez (P.G.M.)

Todos estos Grandes oficiales como tambi6n los
n6mbrados por el M. I. Gran Maestro fueron instalados
en la noche del 26 de enero en ceremonias pirblicas, y
ante una imponente concurrencia de amigos y Hermanos,
con sus familias.

Como hermoso broche, se present6 al M. I. Her:mano
Esteban Munarriz una simb5lica y hermosa medalla de
Past Grand Master, cometido que tuvo & su cargo r)l
M. [. Her. Albert J. Brazee Jr. (P.G.M.). El ]tt. [. Her.
Esteban Munarriz, genial como siempre, en un desborde
de elocuencia y de sentimientos fraternos, presento al
Gran Secretario un bonito y costoso regalo, que fue re-
cibido por 6l con profunda emoci6n, e indecible grati-
tud.

Antes de terminar se present5 al Ven. Her. Michael
Rivisto dos banderas,-una Filipina y otra Americana,

-para uso de Ia Logia TOKYO MASONIC LODGE No.
125, cuya carta permanente fue concedida unanimemente
por la Gran Convenci6n. Fue un acto simb6lico y de
alto significado el 6sculo respetuosamente dado a am-
bas banderas por el Ven. Her. Rivisto. Tambi6n se con-
cedi6 carta permamente a Ia Logia SQUARE & COM-
PASS en Tachikawa. Jap6n. A ambas Logias enviamos
nuestras felicitaciones, y auguramos un porvenir exis-
toso y propetedor para las dos.

Hablar detalladamente de todas las actuaciones de
la Gran Comunicaci6n seria tar6a muy larga y no apro-

piada para esta p6gina editorial. Quisi6ramos affadir
tan solo que se reconociri y se establecio relaciones fra-
ternales con la Gran Logia de Italia (Gran Oriente de
Italia) reconocida por mas de treinta y cinco Grandes
Jurisdicciones Hermanas.

Antes de terminar, se enviaron saludos fraternales
al Her. MacArthur en sus cumpleafios, como tambi6n trl
Presidente de la Reptblica por el 6xito de su operaci6n,
ofrecienfo a ambos toda la cooperaci6n de Ia Gran Lo-
gia y de sus miembros.

Reciba nuestras felicitaciones la Gran Logia de las
Islas Filipinas y todos sus miembros por 6l exito de su
labor.

-ANTONIO 
GONZALEZ, P.G.M., F.P.S.
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SECCION CASTELLANA
EDITORIALES

Va Aqui Nuestra h4as Energica Protesta
aIIERTOS prelados y elementos de Ia Iglesia Cat6licav Apostolica Romana en Filipinas est6n tratando de
sembrar Ia semilla de ia tliscordia entre diferentes ele-
mentos de la comunidad. En su af6n de querer que sus
rancias ideas predominen en una comunidad culta y que
no se deja llevar de prejuicios religiosos, qtrieren otra
vez que surja en nuestro pais un estado de cosas que,
gracias a la determinaciSn de nuestro pueblo, ha pasado
ya a Ia historia.

Rizal, Bonifacio, Mabini, y otros espiritus de la
phsada Revoluei6n todavia son un simbolo para nuestro
pais y su actuaciSn social v politica todavia es de in-
flueneia tlecesiva en la determinaci6n de nuestra poli-
tica nacional.

Vamcs a repetir una vez mas, que la educacirin de
nuestra juventud es una iunci6n estatal, y esto no se
puede dejar al cuidado de ninguna Iglesia. Claras
son las disposiciones constitucionales de'nuestra Repf-
blica a este efecto. Nuestro Gobierno ha hablado por
boca de sus altas autoridatles, Y €S deber dc todos los
elementos que viven 1' rnedran en este suelo obedecer
sus altas determinaciones. El ir tratantlo tlc imbuir
en Ia mente de Ia juventud ideas contrarias a la poli-
tica ya adoptada por las autoridades crrnstitucionales es

senrbrar cI veneno de la discordia en corazones j6venes
qurl son Ia csperanza de Ia patria, como dijo Rizal. .

No debe olvidarse Ia Iglesia Cat6lica Apost6lica
Romana y sus jerarcas en esta Repribiica de Filipinas
que ella es una instittlcirin cuyos poderes le recibe de

Ro*a, y no.del Gobierno de este pais, y que' por tanto, elia
tiene que obedecer los dictados de sus jefes en Roma,
aunque dichos dictados val'an en contra de nuestra
Constituci6n o de nuestras l,eyes o de nuestra politica
nacional.

Por esto mismo ella es un podel extlafro en el ter-
ritorio de la Repirblica cle Filipinas. Recibiendo como

elia recibe sus 6rdenes de Roma y no de las autoridades
civiles de Filipinas, es absurdo el querer ella moldear

el carScter, el coraz5n, la educaci6n y todo lo concer-
niente al porvenir de nuestra juventud segrin sus propios
cSnones y no segirn Ios cSnones nacionales de nuestras
propias autoridades civiles y constitucionales.

Es necesario abrir de nuevo los ojos a dichas auto-
ridodes cle la Iglesia Cat6lica en Filipinas para que se-
pan una \rez mas que en Filipinas tenemos una concien-
cia nacional solidaria y despierta, I eue esa conciencia
no permitirS que ocurra Io pasado, cuando dichas altas
autoridades de Ia mencionada Iglesia trataron y consi-
guienron hacerse dueffas de los corazones de algunos
de nuestros jrivenes, sembrando la semilla de Ia discor-
dia entie ellos.

Asi como nunca los jerarcas de la Iglesio cn Roma
permitir6n que Ias autoridades civiles en Filipinas ten-
gan control en Ia politica religiosa de su organizaci6n,
asi tampoco delren esperar los jerarcas de esa Iglesia en
Filipinas que las autoridades civiies de esta Repirblica,
y mucho rnenos el pueblo filipino, permitan que ellzr
se inmiscuya en su politica nacicnal so pretexto de que
la educaci6n de nuestra juventud es funci6n de la Ig-
lesia y no del Estado.

-ANTONIO 
GONZALEZ, P.G.N,I., F.P.S.
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UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
10" to 26" Carriage. 

BURROUGHS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
BURROUGHS & MONROE ADDING MACHINES

8 to 13 Columna, Hand & Electric
Absolutely New Llachine Appearance

& Pormformance
Guaranteed Two Years with Parts

V. AVENA & SONS
IMPORTERS & DISTRIBUTORS

Office Equipment, Parts & Aceessories
7525-27 Azcarrasa, lVlanila

r8" &

Remodel led-
.display, sales &

wailing room3 fot
cuslomerg,

Manila Blue Printing Go., Inc.

MANIIJA BI,UE PRINTING OOMPANY, INC.
BLUE PRINTS* WHITE PRINTS

. T PHOTOSTATS{' "POSTS" & "BRUNNINGI' Dralting
* "BRUNNING" BW Sensiiized

prinling-develoPing machines

& Surveying Supplies
Papers, developers &

| "WOODSTOCK" Typewriters, ll"
22" carriaEes now avlilable

t "HlLCO" Duplicalors
* "GRUMBACHER" Brushoc & Arlists' Motcrials

* School & O{fice Supplies
* GENERAL MER,CHANDISE

Phone 2-93-16 82G832 Arlegui, Quiapo
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1. Clifford C. Bennett

2. Cenon S. Cervantes

3. Sidney M. Austin

4. Mauro Baradi

5. Vicente Carmona (P.G.M.)

6. Antonio Gonzalez (P.G.M.)

7. Sixto B. Ortiz

8. Marciano G. Evangelista

9. Macario M. Ofilada

10. Eriberto Gonzales

11. Liberato E. Littawa
12. Ricardo Rubin

13. Sesenio Rivera

14. Pedro Lombos

15. Bonifacio S. Araullo

16. Carlos Ifrigo

17. Primo I. Guzman

L8. Simplicio T. Tolendo

19. Michael A. Rivisto

20. Robert Price

21. Cifiaco Z. Cuenco

53 - Grand Master

56 - Deputy Grand Master

11 - Senior Grand Warden

82 - Junior Grand Warden

i( - Grand Treasurer

5 - Grand Secretary

11 - Grand Chaplain

35 - Grand Orator

\2 -.- Grand Marshal

44- Grand Standard Bearer

96 - Grand Sword Bearer

64- Grand Bible Bearer

79 - Senior Grand Lecturer

89 - Junior Grand Lecturer

88 - Senior Grand Deacon

16 - Junior Grand Deacon

77 - Senior Grand Steward

31 - Junior Grand Steward

L25 - Grand Pursuivant

47 - Grand Organist

67 - Grand Tyler



MENTAL PICTURES LAST FOR DAYS
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PHOTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YEARS

To PERPETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFE_

. FAMILY AFFAIRS

. SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

. OFFICIAL PARTIES

O SCHOOL EVENTS T OUTDOOR
ACTIVITIES

LET US DO IT

Jle Ollcr:
. REASONABLE PRICE

. COURTEOUS ATTENDANCE
O SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SAM STUIDIO
Official Photographer of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines

250 ONGPIN, MANILA TEL. NO. 2.93.94

SAW E. SAM
Propriclor and Monoger
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Masonic Buttons
MASONIC BT]IITONS

3. 10 Kt., 14 Kt.
32o 10 Kt., 14 Kt.

KCCH 10 Kt.
30. 10 Kt.

Rotary lnternational Buttons
le Kt., 14 Kt.

Eastern Star

PINS 10 Kt., 14 Kt. ' BROOCHES GOLD TOP
AND MASONIC PINS 3" 14 Kt.
AND MASONIC PINS 32' 10 Kt.

RINGS 10 Kt., 14 Kt.
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Tune in on DZPI {rom 7:30 lo 8100 every Tuesday nighl
for the HEACOCK'S "Talt of lhe Town" program and

on DZRH from 7:00 lo 7:30 every Wednerday nighl {or
rhe PHILCO HOUR, Bins Crosby Show.

Masonic Rings
14o 32o 10 Kt., 14 I(t. 

I
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Shriner's Buttons
ASST. 10 Kt., 14 Kt.

The Store of @alitY
481 Dasmarlfias
Tels. 2-79-78 & 2-79-79

l6ih & Atlanta Sls., Porl Arca
Tcl. 2-9,['08


